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township of the Northern Liberties and countyof Philadel-
phia, containingfifty-eight acresand thirty-five percheswhjch
waspurchasedby the said CharlesThompson,and washeld
by him under a title derivedfrom the commonwealth,until
the eviction aforesaid.

ApprovedApril 10, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 100.

CHAPTERMMDCCCLXIII.

AN ACT DECLARING THE MIDDLE OF THE RIVER MONONGAHELA,
THE DIVISION LINE BETWEEN THE COUNTIES ADJOINING THE
SAME.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
an_d Rouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the middle of the ri~ver
Monongahelashall be, and is hereby declaredthe division
line betweenthe countiesadjoiningthe same:Providednever-
theless,that whenanoffensemaybe committedon saidriver,
and it may be doubtful on which side of saidline the offense
was committed, the offender or offendersmay be prosecuted
in either of the countiesadjoining said river, [in] which he,
sheor they may be found.

ApprovedApril 10, 1807. Recordedin L. B. 11, p. 100.

CHAPTERMMDCCCLXIV.

AN ACT TO PROVIDEFORTHE ERECTIONOF A POORHOUSE, FORTHE
BETTER RELIEF AND EMPLOYMENT OF THE POOR IN THE TOWN-
SHIPSOF OXFORDAND LOWER DUBLIN, IN THE COUNTY OF PHILA.-
DELPHIA.

SectionI. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenacted
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by theauthority of thesame,Thatthereshallbea poorhouse
erectedin thetownshipsof Oxford and Lower Dublin, in the
countyof Philadelphia,for themore convenientandcomfort-
able accommodationand employmentof the poor, settledin
either of the townshipsaforesaid,where they shall be sup-
portedat the common expenseof the same,without regard
to residenceor settlementin either of the particular town-
ships.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thereshall be eight citizens
and inhabitantsof the said townships:that is to say, four
out of eachtownship,.appointedashereinaftermentioned,for
directorsof thepoor,and of thehouseof employmentof said
district, who shall forever thereafterin name and in fact,
be one body politic and corporatein law, to all intentsand
purposeswhatsoeverrelating to thepoor of said townships;
andshallhaveperpetualsuccession,andmaysueandbesued,
pleadand.be impleaded,by the name,styleand title, of “The
Directors of the Poor, and of the Houseof Employmentfor
the Townshipsof Oxford and Lower Dublin, of Philadelphia
Oounty;” and by that nameshall andmay receive,take,hold
and possess,any lands, tenementsand hereditamentswhat-
soever,not exceedingthe yearly valueof five thousanddol-
lars, and any real estate,goodsand chattelswhatsoeverof
thegift, alienationor bequestof any personor personswhom-
soever,and’purchase,takeand hold any landsand tenements
in fee simple or otherwise, within the said townships,and
erectsuitablebuildings thereonfor the reception,useandac-
commodationof the poor of their respectivetownships,and
provide all things necessaryfor the boarding,lodging, main-
tenanceand employmentof the said poor; they shall appoint
a treasurerannually,who shall give bond with sufficient se-
curity for the faithful dischargeof the duties of his office
andthat at the expirationthereof,hewill well andtruly pay
and deliver over to his successorin office, all monies,bonds,
notes,books,accountsand otherpapersto the said corpora-
tion belonging,which shall then be remainingin his hands,
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custodyandpossession;shallemploy andatpleasureremove,
a stewardor stewards,matronor matrons,physicianor phy-
sicians,surgeonor surgeons,and all other necessaryattend-
antsfor the saidpoor respectively,they shall havethe same
power to bind out as apprentices,suchpoor children asshall
comeundertheir notice,asthe overseersof thepoorwith the
approbationof any two justices of thepeacenow possess,so
that suchapprenticeshipmayexpire,if malesat or beforethe
age of twenty-oneyears, if femalesat or before the age of
eighteenyears;andshall appointa collector or collectorsof
suchtax or taxesasthey, with the approbationof four jus-
ticesof thepeace,two of whom shall residein eachtownship,
may, judgeit expedientto levy andraisewithin thesaidtown-
shipsashereinaftermentioned,which collectoror collectors
shall be subjectto the samepenalties,and entitled to the
samecompensationas areby law directedfor the collectors
of county taxes,and to exerciseand enjoy all suchpowers
now vestedin the overseersof the poor, as are not herein
grantedor supplied; and the said directorsshall be empow-
eredto useone common seal,in all businessrelating to the
said corporation,andthe sameat their pleasureto alter and
renew.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheelectorsof the saidtown-
ships qualified to vote for membersof the houseof represen~
tatives shall meetat the houseof ChristopherSnyder,sign
of thewheatsheaf,on thelastSaturdayin April, onethousand
eight hundredand seven,of which time andplaceit shall be
the duty of the overseersof the poor of said townships,to
give public notice,andafter appointingone citizen from each
of said townshipsto presideasjudgesof the election,shall
elect by ballot, four citizens and inhabitantsof eachof said
townships,to serveasdirectorsof thepoor,andof thehouse
of employment,of the said townships;whoseduty it shall be
to determineand fix i~pontheplace on which the said build-
ing shall be erected,and prosecutethesameas soonas con-
venient; and the said directorsshall m~tand divide them-
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selvesby lot into two classes,payingregardto keepingup
an equal representationin the two townships,the office of
thefirst classto expireat theappointmentof directorsin the
year one thousandeight hundred and eight, as hereinafter
directed,and the office of ihe secondclass to expire in like
manner,in the year one thousandeight hundredand nine,
so that onehalf of the numberof directorsmaybe appointed
annually,in themodehereinafterprescribed.

SectionI~. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheelectors’of the saidtown-
shipsqualified to vote for membersof the houseof represen-
tatives,shallat thegeneralelectionto beheldin theyearone

• thousandeight hundredand eight, elect two citizensand in-
habitantsof eachof thetownships;andthejudgesof election
for said townshipsshall certify undertheir hands’and seals
thenawesof the directorssochosen,to the clerk of thecourt
of quartersessionsof the county, who shall file the said cer-
tificate in his office, and forthwith give notice in writing to
the said directors of their being elected,who shall succeed
to the office of director of thepoor of the said houseof em-
ployment, i~ndshall continue in office for the term of two
years thencenext ensuing.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every director appointedin
manneraforesaid,or asis directedby the fourteenthsection
of this act, shall within ten daysafter he is notified of such
appointment,and before he enterson the duties of the said
office, take an oath or affirmation, which any justice of the
peaceof the said district is herebyauthorizedto administer,
that hewill dischargetheomceo~directorof thepoorfor the
said district, truly, faithfully and impartially to the best of
his knowledgeand ability; aM in caseof neglector refusalto
take the said. Qath, or,affirmationwithin the time aforesaid,
he shall forfeit and pay any sum not exceedingten dollars,
for the u~eof theinstitution, which 4ne shall be levied and
recoveredby thedjre~torsfor thetime being,asdebtsof equal
amQnntare,or shall beby law recoverable.
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SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the abovenameddirectors
assoonasmaybe afterthepassingof this act,andtheirbeing
organizedasaforesaid,shallmakeanestimateof theprobable
expenseof purchasingthelands,erectingthenecessarybuild-
ings and furnishing the same, for defraying the expenses
whereof, they are herebyauthorizedto procureon loan, on
the credit of theinstitution,and of the taxesherebydirected
to be leviedwithin thesaidtownships,any sumof moneynot
exceedingfive thousanddollars, for refundingof which in in-
stallmentswith interest,andfor all othernecessaryexpenses
and disbursementsin completingandprosecutingtheinstitu-
tion andsupportingthepoor, thedirectorsfor the time being
are herebyauthorizedto levy a tax or taxes,to be ratedac-
cording to’ the countyassessments,in an equalproportionin•
eachtownship,but not to exceedone centin thedollar in any
one year.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful for the directors aforesaid,or a majority of them,
having first obtainedthe approbation‘of four justices of the
peace,two of whom shall residein eachtownship, to make
andlay a rateor assessmentnot exceedingseventy-fivecents
in everyhundreddollarsupon the value of all the real, and
personalestates‘within thesaid townships;andin laying the
ratesor assessmentsasaforesaid,theyshall be guidedby the
countyassessment,on thesaidtownships,madeor to bemade
on other occasions,and shall enter such rates fairly, in a
book, of which a duplicatesignedby the said directorsor a
majority of them, shallbe deliveredto thejustices aforesaid,
who shall allow the sameif theyfind it just and reasonable,
without fee or reward; and any inhabitantof the said town-
shipsshallbepermittedto inspecttheratesat all reasonable
times without fee or reward; and the directors shall give
copieson demandof anycitizenor citizens,inhabitantsof the
said townships,beingpaid for the sameat the rate of four
centsfor every twenty-fournames;and if any director shall
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refuse-the inspection,or to grant copies as aforesaid,for
every suchoffense he shall forfeit the sum of three dollars
for the useof the institution, to be recoveredas debtsof a
like amountareby law recoverable.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaiddirectorsshall
at leastoncein everyyear, renderan accountof the monies
by them receivedand expended,to auditorsappointedby the
said townshipsto audit and settle the same,subjectto the
samepenalties,rules and regulationsas areby law directed
respectingtheaccountsof thecountycommissioners;andshall
also oncea yearpublish a list of thenumber,agesand sexes
of thepersonsmaintainedand employedin the saidhouseof
employment,or supportedor assistedby them elsewhere,and
of the childrenby themboundoutto apprenticeshipsasafore-
said,with the namesof the mastersor mistresses,andtheir
trade,occupationor calling; andshallat all timeswhenthere-
unto required,submit to thefreeinspectionand examination
of suchvisitors as may from’ time to time be appointedby
the court of quarter sessionsof the said county, all their
books and accounts,together with the rents, interestsand
moniespayable.and receivableby the said corporationwith
an accountof all sales,purchases,donations,devisesandbe-
questsasshallhavebeenmadeby or to them.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And ‘be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,‘That the electors of eachof the
said townshipsshall, on the third Friday in March in each
andeveryyear,betweenthehoursof threeandsix o’clock in
the afternoon,elect by ballot one reputablecitizen as an
auditor, to settle and~adjust the accOuntsof the directors
andtreasurer;andth,e saidauditorsshallpublisha statement~
thereof.by two or more written or printed advertisements,
set up in someof the mostpublic placesin eachof the said
townships.

Section X. (SectionX, P. ‘L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatassoon‘as‘the said buildings
shall be erectedand all necessaryaccommodatiotisprovided
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therein for the receptionof the poor, notices shall be sent,
signedby any two of thedirectorsto theoverseersof thepoor
of the said townships,requirilig them forthwith to bring the
poor of their respectivetownships,to the said houseof em-
ployment, which orderthe saidoverseersareherebyenjoined
and’requiredto comply with, or otherwiseto forfeit the cost
of all future maintenaDce;except in caseswhereby sickness
or othersufficient cause,anypoor personcaniiot beremoved,
in which casethe,said overseersshall representthe sameto
one of the justices of the peace,who being satisfiedof the
truth thereof,shallcertify the sameto the saiddirect~rs,and
at the sametime ‘issue an order underhis hand andsealto
the said overseers,directii~gthem to maintainsuchpoorun-
til suchtime asheor sheshallbe in a situationto be removed,
and thento convey the said pauper,and deliver him or her
to the stewardor keeperof the said house.of employment,
togetherwith the said order, and the chargeandexpenseof
such’temporaryrelief and of suchremoval,shall be paid by
the saiddirectorsat a reasonableallowance.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saiddirectorsshallfrom
time to thnèreceive,providefor, andemploy,accordingto the
trueintentandmeaningof this act,all suchpoorandindigent
personsas shall be entitled to relief ‘ or shall have gaineda
legal settlementin thesaid‘townships, asshall besentthere
by an order or warrant for that purpose,under the hands
and sealsof any two justices of the peace,directedto any
constableof the said townships,or to ‘the overseersof the
poor.of the propertownship, in any county in this common~
wealth,andto the said directorsof thepoorand of the house

~‘ofemployment;andthe said directo~sare herebyauthorized
whenthey ~hall ‘deem it proper and cOnvenientso to do, to
permit any poor personor personsto be maintainedelse-
where.

SectionXII.’ (SectionXII, P~L.) And be it further‘en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the saiddirectorsor
any five of them,who shailbea quorumin all casesto do busi-
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ness,shall have full power to makeand ordain all suchby.
laws, rules and regulationsas they shall think proper, con-
venientandneces~aryfor the direction, governmentandsup-
port of the poor and houseof employmentaforesaid,and of
the revenuesthereunto belonging, and of, or respectingall
suchpersonsas shall comeunder their careor cognizance;
Provided,thesamebenot repugnantto this law or any other
of thelaws of this stateor of the United States.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said directorsor
a quorum of them, shall, and they arehereby enjoined and
requiredto meet at the said houseof employment,at least
oncein every threemonths,and a committeeof, four of their
number,onceeverymonth,andoftenerif necessary,andvisit
the apartmentsand see that the poor arecomfortably sup-
ported,providedfor, andattendedto, andhearall complaints
andredressor causeto be redressed,all grievanceswhich may
happenby the neglector misconauctof any personor per-
sonsin their employmentor otherwise.

Sei~tionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin caseof anyvacancy,
by death,resignation,removal, ‘neglect, refusalor otherwise
of any of the saiddirectors,the remainingdirectorsshall fill
suchvacancyby appointinga citizen and inhabitant of the
particular township in which suchvacancyhappened,under
thesamepenaltyasis providedfor in thefifth sectionof this
act,to serveuntil thenextannualappointment,whenanother
director shall be nominatedand appointedin mannerafore-
said, to servefor theperiodwhich suchdirector was to have
servedif no suchvacancyhad happened.

SectionXV. (SectionXV, P. L.) ,Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the monieswhich shall
be remainingin thehandsof the overseersof the poorof the
said townships,at the time when.the poor shall be removed
to the houseof employmentas aforesaid,‘shall be paid over
by the said overseer’sto the supervisorsof the highwaysof
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their respectivetownships,’to be by them appliedtowardsre-
pairingtheroadstherein;andtheoffice of overseerof thepoor
within thesaidtownshipsshall from thenceforthbeabolished.

SectionXVI. (Section.XVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That so much of the laws
of this commonwealthrelating to the poor, asis by this act
alteredor supplied,be, and the sameis herebyrepealed.

Section XVII. (Section XVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthepowersconferred
and the duties imposedon the overseersof the poor, in and
by an actto empowertheoverseersandguardiansof thepoor
of the severaltownshipswithin this commonwealth,to re-
dover certainfines, penalties,and forfeitures, and for other
purposes,areherebyconferredandimposedon thesupervisors
of the highways within the said townships, and that the
justicesof the peaceandsheriff of the countyareherebyre-
quiredand enjoinedto pay to the said supervisors,to beby
themappliedto the repairof thehighwaystheaforesaid,fines,
penaltiesandforfeitures,within the time andin the manner
prescribedby the said act, for the paymentthereof to the
overseersof thepoor,andto givenotice of thereceiptthereof
to the said supervisorswithin the time and in the manner
aforesaid,and that for anyneglector refusalto performany
of the duties enjoined on them by the said act, the said jus-
ticesof thepeaceand sheriff shallbe subject‘to all the fines,
penaltiesand forfeitures,to which the justices of the peace
and sheriffs in otherparts of the countyareby the said act
subjectandliable.

ApprovedApril 11, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 101.

CHAPTER MMDCCCLXV.

AN ACT TO RENDER PERPETUAL A CERTAIN ACT RESPECTINGTHE

PHILADELPHIA’ AND.LANCASTER TURNPIKE ROAD.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be ft enactedby the S~nate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenacted


